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TBE CirV TB6BTS.

The paEtsge of tbe bill creating a Board of
Truttfi seemß to meet with almost universal

, approbation. The fact that the bill was care-
fully drawn by some of our ablest lawyers)
makes iftolerably certain that its constitu-
(tonality will be sustained, if it should be
eubj- cM to the test ot 11 igatlon. The bur-
den of tbe or cration of tbe bill will fall upon
the gentlemen who may be selected as the
Board of Trustees, and this burden will be
no light one. If thsre were nothing but the
Girard Estate to manage it would give labor
and responsibility enough to the Board. The
CBtate is large, complicated and for from being
Tally developed, as yet It requires close at-
tention and careful yet vigorous management'
The administration of Girard College, aparc

from the conduct of the estate, is another
and. verydifferent duty, requiring a
kind of ability which but few men
possess in any high degree. It needß men of
education, high moral principle, broai and
liberalviews as to the management of the
large family of orphan boys in the College.
Manymen who could manage tbe invest-
ments or the developments of a large estate
with a masterly hand, would be worse than
useless when brought in contact with the
totally different class of questions connected
with the internal arrangements of an institu-
tion like Girard College. Fortunately, the
Board of Trusts iB to be large enough to in-
clude men fitted for both of these diverse and
difficult dutiea

But the Girard Trusts are, by no means,
all that this Board will have to look after.
Twenty one other Trust Funds are to be ad
ministered by these Trustees, some of which
are of considerable importance. They are as
follows:

Trvtt t'und.
T. D. Grover
■Wills Boipltal
Yellow Fever Fund
Fuel Fond, City

Act of Assembly
B. Franklin
Paul Beck
Bwber Waters

Investments •

. $BB 631 4<>

. 83,700 U‘l

. 11 760 O')
. 0,700 O')
.. 3,200 0«
. 38,107 31
.. 8/33 33
. 10,40.1 0J

Gee. Ernlen
John Bcolt, $4 (100

Uobnßcoit $3,000.

7 825 00
18 900 00
12 797 00

B. McMahon
3. Dutton..
W. Carter..

600 00
4,065 50
1,239 16

A. Thompson 3 333 50
8. Scotten
JE. Crcseon 6,000 00
i. 3, W Morns,,
Tk. Claypools
A At mitt
B. Bondi 101

600 66
633 33
300 00

6,400 00

These Trust Funds are extremely Various
m their objects, and have been, for tbe most
part, well administered. Wills Hospital, for
example, Is one of the most admirable insti-
tutions of Philadelphia, and has accom-
plished incalculable good. The Grover
Fund is at present d voted to the payment of
certain annult es. bit will eventually furnish
ala ge supply tf furl, soup aud bread to the
poor. 'I he F<ar ldin legacy is appropriated
by the will to the loan of Bmall sums, at five
per cent interest, to “young married artifi-
cers," and, should it ever reach the enormrut
sum anticipated by tbe curious calculation of
the testator, to the supply of fresh aud
wholesome water to the city, and for
“public works which may be judged
cl most general utility to the inhabitants,
such as fortifications, bridges, aqueducts,
public buildings, baths, pavements or what-
ever may make living in the towns more
convenient to its people, and render it more
agreeable to strangers.” Most of the other
bequests, including that of the BouJiuot
Estate, are for the uses of the poor of PalU-
delphia, and, under careful nursing, will be
continually more valuable to the city for
these purposes.

Thus the ignorant, the poor, and the blind
present their various and preesiQg claims
upon this score and more of publlo trusts,
and for their proper administration, this net?
Beard of Trusts has boon created. Tne re-
sponsibilities involved in them are numerous
and too complicated to be assumed as a mere
tecident to the general duties of the City
Councils, and the principle which places
them in the hands of a separate, independent
and permanent Board is the one whica
promises the be6t success.

Councils are composed of citizens who,
very unfairly, receive no compensation for
their public services, and, otien, very faw
thanks, even for what they do well. Their
duties are by no means light, and an hones6
member of Councils, who devotes himself
properly to the public, finds that his own
busineiß suffers by the engrossing of so much
valuable lime. To bo relieved from the
charge of all these troublesome trusts funds
Should therefore be regaided as a m >st de-
sirable result, and while we presume thrt the
new Act of Assembly will be contested in the
Courts, as a mutter of course, we trust tnat it
will end with such a judicial couslrutuon as
will take Ibis burden off from the shoulders
of our overworked Councils.

TOE DARIEN CANAL..
There is said to be considerable diversity of

opinion in the United States Senate np in the
question of the ratification of the Darien ship
canal treaty, a number of learned speeches
having been made for and against it. Wh it
the result will be when a vole is taken, can-
not be ooDjeolnred, bat it will not be impor-
tant either way, from the tact that the
Colombian Senate hasrepudiated the scheme,and refused to accept either the terms offeredb| Caleb Cushing, or aay other proD'isitiin.
For Ibis reason it seem 9 hardly worth whilefor the United States Senate to disease thetreaty any further. Two parties will be re-quired to make thebargain, and the more im-portant party, in this Vhstance, declines to ne-gotiate. Perbape it is as well. When MrCushing had arranged his scheme, he camehome with a floumh of trumpets aud givethe country to understand that he and Mr
Seward had finally settled the problem of aa
isthmus Ship canal. The treaty Beamed agoodone at first sight, and we congratulated

ourselveßvipqn the speedy approach of the
day when the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans should fie within a few
hours sailing distance of each other.
It was soon discovered,’ however, that
a snake of the moßt gigantic description lay
concealed among the fair words of the docu-
ment. It was evident that the treaty was
made, not in tbe interests of the American
people or of the commerce of the world, but
of tbe Panama railroad. The terms were
such that to the United States was reserved
the right to build a ship canal, to the exclu-
sion of all other parties; and. the conditions
were such that it was believed that our
government could be prevented from ever
exercising Ibis sole privilege. With all pros-
pect of a canal at an end, the Panama rail-
road would erj ij a perpetual monopoly of
tbe isthmus travel and traffic, and be able to
extort whatever unreasonable fees the direc-
tors chose to demand. It was a shrewd and
well arranged plan for checkmating effectn illy
any effort to consummate a design in which
ail Ibe world is interested. Tbe Colombian 9

saw this and declined to approve it; if they
bad not done so our Beuate should have
repudiated it As it is, there is not the
slightest hope of its success, and we are gla i
each is the case. Now the field is free to all
comers, and we hope somebody will under-
take to build the canal. It will be a harder
task than the construction of the Suez canal,
but the success of that grand engineering
scheme shouldinspire the nations of the world
to rnaxe tbe effort.

Courts to interrogate criminals, and innocent t
persons to state their own cases, face to face
with the juries which are to determinethem.

Mr. Knight’s painting of Paul Preaching at
Athens, which attracted such favorable notice on
lta first exhibition, has now boon engraved in
line, Mr. Rltcbio having given a year's coroiol
labor to the task. It forms a composition of
excellent tone, tho light aud shadeof tho original
having been successfully preserved. This pic-
ture, it will bo remembered, waß painted for the
Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal
Cburcb (Philadelphia Conference), to be engraved
for their Certificate of Membership. The
Society . nro much gratified with tho work,
and wo are pleased that they ore pleasod,
for it shows their discrimination. We hope
tbis example will bo seen by some critic’ of
oilier cities, who affect to look down on the Phi-
ladelphia school as simply one of landsorpe
artists. It Is in compositions so scientific, cUs-
slC)l and elegant as this, that the tuition of the
Ptnneylvania Academy of Fine Arts vindicates
itself. Tbo engraving will bo first struck off on
India popir, in proofs before letters, to the ex-
tent of not more than two hundred copies, which
wit! be for sale at Earl< s’ Galleries. Tho Oerit-
Ccute of which it is to form the decoration will
thin hu eDgraved around It, in sneh a manner as
not to tnleifero with the artistic value of the
print for framing.

1 JK. F. K. 'J liOftlAS, r i IJE LATE OPERATOR ATJ 1 *h«* (Hon Dental A»eocla.ion, is nowtho onli/onc
in i hilftdclf.li.a nho devotes h eentire time and practico
to ixtractin* teeth, abeolut-Iy without pain* hy freshnltioue ozldo gas. Office, No. 1027 WALNUT

mbfily m
JOHN OKI MF, BUILDER,

17M CHESTNUTBTREET,
„ v a ,

and 213LODGE STREET,Mechanics of every branch requiredfor taouso-bnildlng
•nd fitting promttly furnished. fe37tf

COnPOONIIINO FELODIEB.
Some very remarkable revelations have

been recently made by a gentleman down
East, who was enterprising enough to follow
np a gang of bond robbers, with the aid of
some detectives who, to the disgrace of the
police force of the country, turned* out to be
in league with the fellows they were pretend-
ing to capture, dividing the spoils with them
and keeping them advised of the measures
which were planned for their arrest It is
unfortunately not an unheard-of thing, in
these days for the burglar or robber and tbe
corrupt sort of police-officer to establish
such friendly relations, that a compromise
mny be eflected whereby the-etolen valuables
may bereturned on payment ofa certain pro-
portion of their value, and no questions
Hiked. In tbe old fashioned days, arrange-
ments of this kind went by the ugly tide of
compounding a feloDy,and subjected the par-
ticipators to legal proceedings of an uoplaa-
sant nature; but we have outgrown all such
scruples. Detectives, we suppose, mU3t live,
and it is too often the ease that oorpnralioi. B

and individuals conclude that that it is the
lets of two evils to secure whit they can,
rather than to persist in vainly endeavoring
to vindicate the majesty of the law.

In view, however, of the notorious ineffi-
ciency of the police system in this country,
which in very many cirei stems able to ac-
complish nothing but tbe negotiation of an
arrangement between the roober and the
rolbid, involving, we euppose, a commis-
sion from both side 5

, we would su.'gest the
restoia'irn of a plan wh'ch was foun 1 satis-
laetrry in theinfancy of the world. Herodotus
relatis that in Egypt tbe confraternity of
Ihievtswss organized into a regulir guild,
like ary other branch of industry, with a re
ccgDtzid chief. When aDyt; irg was Hio'en
the loser applied to this chief, and the article
was returnrd on payment of twenty five per
cent, of its value -sue > being the portion al-
lotud ly law to those who had the skill and
udiirg uqu site to accomplish a successful
robbiry. Tbe sysb in was much less clumsy
than c.urs, inasmuch as it saved the expense
ofmaintsining a corps of men to transact the
business which tbe principals could di as
well themselves; it enabled everyone to kiow
exactly where be stood in such matters, and
it avoided tbe absurdity of stigmatizing by
law a pnfi able profusion which, in tbis
ct unity at least, tbe law seems utterly unable
to punieb. By adopting it. we shouli at least
get rid of a gigantic and organized bham, and
shi n d save a heavy expense in our useless
and costly machinery ot police, courts, judges,
juries, prosecuting officers, prisons and par-
don-brokers.

LNKk FHILLIITI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET.IffUTJp PHILADELPHIA.
©W VVALHLji'JUN’S IMPROVED. VENTILATEDJ|M and vary-biting Drees Hate (patented) In all tbe ap-mm proved t aebions of tbe season. Chestnut street, nextdoor to tho Post Office. ood-tfrp

BRA< KKTS AND HOOKS PjR HANGING BABKE f8or Bird Cages, and a variety of painted and gatv in-
izt d * ire Hangiog Baikets, and seta of chains for haos*inglhim. for*alel>yThUMaN A SHAW. No. 836(Liiht
thirn -fiv.) Market pfreot, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

UIAK Li I ’ILE TINY POCKET FUR
»atch i harmi-, and a variety of Sol eo rt>. TabidCutlerv and Pocket Knives, for sale bv TRUMAN &

bhaW, No. Bd6 (Light Thirtyfive) Market street, belowMirth.

KVhhV HO' BLKbLPEtt SHOULD REMIMBKK
ih»t wt k« ep a st'ek ot Hardware especial y adapted

lo their watte TRUMAN & No. 836 (Light
Ihvtv-flvs) Market street below Ninth.

iHfr.U -ut.l >ollt HAIK OO V AT Kor-P’d
L‘ by fiiet-olass Hair Outtrrs. Childrrn'HHair O' tat tbe>r Heridcnre. Hair and Wh skera Dyed.
Razors set in older. Open bundivy morning.
I'lHce,

l* f G. G Kopp.
/ A l 'll> »N.—ALL f*£RBONd ARE HEREBY C4C
\ ■ fl< ncd ngaiDst trusting or harboring auy of tbecrov
of the IjiHlhuhb'p ,u )yr ."(Japtaiu Baker, from Leith, >u>
uo dt htr of their coot, acting will be piid by either the
i:*pt air or his agents. J. K. B tZLKY h tx>.,

si-16 R'i IQU Waluut Birtct.

Heal bt Atkthread lace phintes.
Jtv t rccei\ ed, of dirertimportation, one entire e%*e

irrl black thread lace poiu'rr, of new and beautiful de
F’fDr, at very reduced r ices. Biet asßortmeiu aud
rhrapeot p’icee in the'American mat hot.

apl4 61* i p GEO. W. VOGEL.
1202 Chestnut sL. late of 1016 Chestnut st

FNUI.NE RIO TAPIOCA WITHFUU7di¥e7 TIONS
I for use. Jr n>Bb Bethlehem. Canada «nd Hootch «>at

nit'hi I’ofirlbtgo, Harde'Farinas*oua Food. Kacikoui,
(. ox’* Gelatine,«-uracßß Cacao and other Dietetics For
cnlv by JaMEB T. JrHINN, B. W. oor. Broad and Spruce
ttn rtp. apl3 tf'p

LHKLMiJRFF MoOLEUaN.-Ej (MtW FIRM AND LIVE WEV),
PLI MBKKF. AND BIEAM FITTERS,

No.B,N.rth Seventh street, Ph lndelpbla.
Puild t n*nod oihera v ill find it to thoir advantage to

giyi up «> trial. N. B.—Special attention paid to laying
drain pine. ap<M6Lrp}

LTH k INVALIDS-A KINE MUniCAL BOX A4 AI? cmipai ioD for th»- pick chamber; the finest assort
imm in ibe city, and a great variety of airs to select
horn, lioportedalTvCt by

CEiOTBXNG

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

Clothes of every color,
Bvery tint and hue,

Pearl, and drab, and dahlia,
CMve, brown and bine.

Plain, acd mixed, and elrlped,
Every tasteful shade ;

Try them in the tun or rain;
Certain not to fade.

PARR A BROTHER,
£34 Chestnut street, below Fourth.mhl* tfip

JIM H- CKIVEI) ANDIN SIVKELOUO GASEH OP
GhanipaffDe.ep&rkUDg Oat-wba and California Win*;,

fv>rt, Mpd> irH. Bherry, Jamaioa nod Santa Crua Kuui,
tinecld Brandies and Wbakiep, Wholesale and retail

P. J. J» )R'*aN. 320 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnnt etre«.ts and above O'vik

de^tf
WITH INDELIBLE INK, RMBKOIDEK>

bug. Bi aiding, stamping, Ac. M. A. r«>UKY
Filbert street.

i onoaft'o > c.LLunATtt/rUfiß TONiO ALE FOR
0 invalids, family nec, Ac.

The eubscnher Is now furnished with bis full Winter
supply cf bit highly nutritions and woll-knowu boyrrage.
its w ide thread ana increasing nee, by order of phyri*
clans, for mral dm use of famines, Ac., commend it to the
attention of &1) consumers who want a strictly pure ar.
ticlt; prepaied from the best materials, and pat up in the
most careful manner for home use or transportation. Or-
der* by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Peat street,

de7.tf Below Third and Walnut streets.

ItfAAO hATHAhB, AUCTIONEER, N. R. CORNER
X 1bird apd bpruee streets, only one square below the
EifbhDge. $250, Of oto loan, hi‘large or small amounts, on
diamond*, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all eoodiof
value. Office hours from BA.M.to 7 P H. OT" Estab-Ibbed for the last forty years. Advances made in Urge
stt'mh if «♦ »be lowest marketrates. iaStirp

IMUA MIIUE» MACUCNK JSEL.TING, STEAM
X Fackiog Hoe#>. Ac.

Ei-gineere and dcalere will find a fall aeiortroent of
Goodjear*B Paten* Vulcanized Robber Itelting, Packihg
lloee, Aom At the Manufacturer*)} Headquarters,

GOODYEARS.
3uB Cbeatnnt strict.

South side.N.B.—We have now on handa Urge lot of Gentlemen's,
Ladico* and Mieroa* Gam Boot*. Alac, every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats

AGAZIN DBS MODES.
THE LESISLATOBr. 1014 WALNUT STREET.The adjournment of the State Legislature,

to-day, is a fact over which the people of
Penmylvania, and especially P iladelphians,
have reason to r* j dee. It is impossible now
to give an idea of all that has been done and
all that bas been left undone during the ses-
sion. But it is known that toere has been a
great dial of kaßiy, unwise and scandalous
legislation, and there would have been more,
but for the Oovernor’s vetoes and the vigilance
and the criticisms of the press of Pbiladsl-
ptiia. If the sessions conld be held in this
ciiy such vigilance and criticisms would be
m»re i ffeoiivt; for in some instances bills have
betn passed through both Ileuses and hurriul
through the executive department before the
facts could be noticed in the Philadelphia
papers.

MBS. PROCTOR.

Cloak*, Walking Salta, Silk*,
Dress Goods, Lace Bhnwto,

Ladles* Underclothing
and Ladles* Pan.

Drosses made to measure in Twentyfotrr Hoars.
L 7i —i fc 1 MON GAB lLAND.tt&CES2EBB2ISr undertaker,

k* • oath Tbt'-***' »'•h pfreet mh26 fimorps

£3. RKPaIBS T> WAiCHEd AND MUSICALBox.b. in the b et uianu r, bv >klllfnl workmen..Pjfc FARH A BROTHER.
Cheat i atecr. ot, below Fourth.

„ tHAto! HEAD! HEAD I IMPORTANT
SOHD to Ladletl Ease, Economy, Dura.tlltv aud
htj i«!

ft toa want shops with *tl tne above qnallUee for
Ladita MBa s Children and Youth?, yen cun obtain
ih it. at WB'l’fJ, No 234 South Eleventh ot. apBim4p

.. Hi; TE ,’d PATENT SPEC*! OVN
bo h d k» hi' nroie, No. 137
H.lchth, sfo ve Walnut. apl4 tf 4p

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,CLOTHING, ibo., at

► JONES to CQ.*S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,,

Corner of Third and GaakiU streets.
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNU,
Ac.,

Several meritorious measures were ad spied,
arid some bud ones were defeated, in the
closing days of the late sossiou, an a sort of
atonemeut lor the wrongs done in the earlier
pari. But yet the fact remains that there
bus been a great deal of bad legislation. Tae
scandals of ibe “lobby” and the “ring” have
been more flagrant than in any former ses-
sion, ahd the people of this city have had
many reasons for being disgusted with the
couibc of Borne of the members. All the evil
atumpted and done cannot now be de-
Bciibed; but we fear that the laws, when
published, will reveal an amount of bad legis-
lation far exceeding the good. The members
who were instrumental in this should be
marked and remembered. In the ineautiine,
let us all rejoice that the session of 1863 is at
an end.

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. m94-tmm

CBANNED FRUIT, VhuKTABLEA Ao.-I.KW’
J freeh CrtiiiKui Pea he* ,600e*aeu freah Canned Piae

Aprli*p;2tocartH fro»h Pit o Apple*, iu 1,00) oaevs
G>< ci) <lorn iit;d Green 1 err; 600 oaeoe fre*h ♦'l ima, io
cai a; 800 caue» frcuh Gager: 600 ca-es Chetrl*a, In
rymp , 6f>o oauea ca. in eyrupifiOO c**»b Htr*w-
her lieu, iu 5OO en a freeh Perna la nyrtip; 2.000
rame Canned Tonoatoe* ; 6ioe&kea OytMora, and
Clmur; 000 CHreu Roart B »*', Mnttnn, Voal. Soup's &e,
►or tnt'e hy JOSEPH B. Bl BSIEK & Co., 108 South Dela-
ware ovet ue,

/IANION PRESERVED GINGER.-PRESERVED
Ginger, in aj nip of the celebrated 'by loon g braud;

aha. Dry Prrecrvcd Ginger, in boxea, Imp tried and for
mile by JOS. to. BUBBiLilto 10., 108 South Delaware
avenue.

AND VERMICELLI.-125 BOXES
jta!*»n Coiled Maccarool and Yormicelh, landtag

from rhlp Mminon direct from Genoa, and for sale by
JOB. H. UUbSIEK A CO. 106 South Delawaie avrnoe.
IjißKßll LOBSTERS AND SALMON.—6OO (MSRd iooP dnsen, fresh Debater* an i Btlroon. landiug and foreal« by JuS. B» BUSBIER A CO., lUe South Delaware
arenua

Both Houses of the Legislature passed the
bill, this morning, which allows parties to
testify in their own cases.' Tnls most impor-
tant reform will work a great revolution la
the whole adminlstraii m of civil and -crimi-
nal justice in Pennsylvania, and will, un-
doubtedly, prove of'the utmost servlse la
euab'iDg both judges and juries to arrive at
the truth. Much other important legislation
was completed la the closing hours of tho
Legislature to-day, but none of greater Im-
por ance to the general cause of law and j us-
tice than the innovation which will enable

NEW GhKNOBLE W*LNI/TA—25 BAuES NEWBoftehp!l Grenoble Walnnta landtag ami forsale bv JOS. B. BOSSIER A (JO.. 108 south Delaware
avenue.

OLIVES PARTIES, GAPERS, tt'.-OLIVES FARCIES(rtfliffrdOlives), n onpareil and Buperftue O »uerd andFrench Olives; Leon good*: lanling ex. Nxnoleou lIL
from Havre, and for sale by JO*. B. UUS3IEK A 00.
R4j South l>elaw*re aveone.

B(>»TONr B SCUir.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT-
ter and ''Uk Blue »t lan tins from uteatuer Norman

und for rrtlc bv JOS. B BUriSIER ii VjO.. Agoiitß forBond, 106 South Delaware avenue. uc

Bcnii’S ivvhTON-«iH';tTi'r-w)vr)'suij'ivov ii-nil
ter and Milk 01-cnit, iHOdlng f om Bt<-a<nor Normanfind for »>fil« by JOS H.BOSSIER A OCX.ARout* farBond, 108 South DfX.waro avenue.

CVRfiWN' brand LAVER RAISINS. -WIfOLWA/ bftlvce and quarto: hoxofof thlij <nili‘ndid fi tilt UnX
leg end (or ualc bv JOS. B. dLßSlkjl to CO., ldd SouuDelaware avoui*n.

idILUNKHT? GOODS),
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- TUB
ATTRACTIONS OF OAK UALfcl

0«
WIIY THE G SEAT MABB OF TOE PEOPLE

WILL BUY OUmißd
WANAKAKEB A BROWN*fil

CHJ^APFBT.—For a giv*n amount of money they can
get irwr' and better Ciothi*o at Oak Hah than anywhere
else in the city.

MOST K*LJ AHLK.—No mhreproscnUtlons as to price
ormaWri‘l*. Tho propl** arc told • th-> trait/i, the whole
truth. trnd nothing but the truth** »t Oak Hall

MU*T POPULAR—PeopIe go there bjeuuso their
frund* and neighbor*, who sro 'hrowd people, go the*o.
They know that uak Hn'l con’d not mainialu its im-
mure and acknowledgtd aud iocrossing pwruutiTT,
unlurs it rrslly did toiler .han other houses.
.LAlluhljT.—l aigo«t ButldlL-fH I Largest Btoekl
Latgcsr Vnrirtv ! Largest Reductions! Largest Trade I
Lrugtrt P-ci’itlnj 1

lu’J II !• 8E ••STANDING ATTRACTIONS"
is now added the

o the
MOST MAGNIFICENT BTOOK

SPRING JLoTHING.
RFADY MALE, OR MALE TO ORDER,

Vs IJV, VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.
N. B Noth4 nr can or shall deter *Vanam»k-rA Brown

from comtanilT increasing the advent flee of dealing
with thtm, and the psopla may cuntidcndy roly upon «b*
t&lnirg the fullos. natislactioii, as to price and hi every
other reaped

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
OAK II UU

THE LARGE* •OLO'HUG HOUSE,
TUE CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKET SYS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. £. Cor. Chestnnt and Seventh Streets.

Choice Roods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

Ooodi.

WHAT W£ HAVE IN OUR STORE.

Can’t begin to toll yon
All oar splendid styles,

All we b&vo to soil you.
Ranged In mighty plies i

Pike as high as mountains,
Deep as is the sea,

Clothes for all tbe folks in town
Cheap as cheap oon be.

Clothes to fit the little boys
Aged from three to ten j

Clothes to lit tbe bh;ger lads,
And clothes for grown np men.

Clothes to fit the short folks.
To flt tbe lean, the tall;

And clothes to flt the corpnlent,
At the GREAT BROWN Hai.i.

The Little Boy,
The Middling-sized Boy,

The Great Big Boy,
Tbe Boy’s Fathor,

The Coachman,
The Book-beeper,

The Clerk.
The Man of Business,

and
All other Men and Boys,

And Male folks generally,
Can get exactly what they wont

prices to (nil e.ch parse.

GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605 Clieslnat Street,

ROCKHJLL & WILSON
COOPER & CONARDi

S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Thestyle*, mat< *!»', fit, prices and assortment eetoad
to none.

Our (JUdTOJdf EJ3 think we take tbo lead la tbeee
reepec.r.

N. H,—Men's < ’ o biog made to order.
mbdl-lui 4ps

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS.

No. 827 ARCH STREET,
late willi Vanamaber & Brown,

THE FUESr GOODS. FI ENOn, EVOLIBH AMD
DOMES! I<J TEEM MODItitATE.

apit l«m<p

OUR FIRST

RETAIL OPENING
OP

TRIMMED HATS,
BONNETS

AMD

French Millinery Goods,
MARCH 81, 1860.

THOS. KENNEOY & BRO.,

No. 729 Chestnut St.

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
Importer, Wboletale and Retail Dealer In

Straw aud Millinery Goods
l RKMCII FLOWERS. PEATHFRU.fro.. bo.

N. W. coruaftr AlffbUiaud Vine Stroots,
n p. a. iraATU. PDIDADEU'IUA,
apli-lbirn '

DIRT coons.

310 1) A.DoRMON, 310
No.810 N.EIGHTH Street* above Tine,

(Buccmorto Worries A Hoffman,)
Having eocored the Above tvethkoowu Store* uid flufti It
with a large* Ireth and wollm-Lcted stock of

DKV GOO|)8,
Wo are rrepared and dourro ned toofTor rpen ml Eighth
street bargaiDß Id liUcb SliMa aod Drees Gojdeol latestin'i'OitatloOß and choicest stales.l3n ft Goods, beautiful>tyu'«. »t 23. 26 29. 31c.

**ohulr I'cp Ids at 3G 3’x. 4ft. 4ft, &i* CO, 65. 75c.
Black A 1 hco-. at 81* 85 U7>,, 40, 45, 50. 55, 60, 70c,
AMacae. don*>lc width SpilugShades duly 40c.
All-wool I’oplh * clio'cp shades. only 750.
hiaik Hilke. £2, $J 25, 62 86. 62 4u, $2 6tL 63 75, $B.
Mmliip,—Blu» Ilk from to oeut* upwards, aud all the

celebrated juakw, • i tlx* lowest prleea.
C/iotoe aud Cfteplioerej.—All-wool Caa&ltaerof from

4br, np. *

White Goode—Piques, from 35c up; Plaid Manilas,
Nainioole, LfneUP, HiiillaoU*. Soft Cdiuhrtc, Bw1»b Vii:.
to<ia Lawn. Buck Mdeln. lUrdeeVe towels,
i cn Her, Imbroiderim Kdmngs inserting.*, DimUien.
Table Lii’tna, l*i btown, hfill-oloachi d au*l bUacb-d.
tiIoTCH and Hosiery—* adio«% Geut»’ and t.hltdrea's
J-Jotbrv hid Gluvcs'-cboice Spring shades, only <&J *6.

nplfl 3m rp

(IIiJSAT DISMONSTRATION

DRY GOODS.
723 CHESTNUT STREET.

RICKEY.SHARP&CO.
Pfloi (o the Btsrpoolias «f tittii Basinets a tie

First of May Next,

Will offer me

Most Extraordinary Concentration

Of Bargains In

dry croons

EXHIBITED IN THIS CITY.

Ttielr Hfocti is unrivaled for extern
general adaptatloo to

me wantnaf ibelr patrona, and will
be found replete will* tt>e moil
approved etaplee and noveltiia In
dcalrable fabriea of recent Im-
portation.

One Price,

no deviation, and all ffooda

Goaranteed as Represented !!!
_ ap9rp<P_

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH BIHTH STREET,

Wotld ack attoDtlCD to their stock of
I

BLACK HERNANIEg,!
All widths* tneJodlDfl the new

DIAMOND MESH.
N. ll.—We are offering a two yard 1

wide Delaine at only 91 37)f.

!»

mht Imy ttroTpt

SUES AND DRESS GOODS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,!
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Invitee an examination of Me targe stock of

Sommer Bilks.
BUk Foplioettes.
Sommer Poplins in Plain & Stripes.
Piques, Percales. Lawns
9 4, 4-4 and 3 4 Blaok Iron Meah

Hernant
Fisored and Striped Grenadines,

ml>S7 Smrp

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Would call the attention of buyer. to their

EarIston dinghams,
Tbe Finest,

Host Perfect,
Rest Finished,

Beat Folded,
EVKtt HIDE UV &HEIUOA.

Abo, to their oesortment of

HEAVY AND LIGHT

COTTONADE 8 AND TICKINGS.
AGENTS,

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
mhlB Imrpt

JUIAMBtKB. 810 ARCH STREET.
. ILaMA LACK PUI.nTEJ.

LLAMA LACE PARASOL OjVERB
BLACK THREAD I.A<TsH.all wldthmatveiy lowprloes.

WUIIE GOOi-B.
PLAID NAIKBOOK.from S 8 cents
FIIRhGH MUSLIN.2yarde wide. 60c«nt».
UARbK.LLEB FOR IfiU'rt.Eß fr«m2l ceotstoSl 26.
HAMmURO EI GINGB AN'' INSERTIONS
NBtDLR WORE BUGiNGB AM) INSERTIONS,

holee dr.igua, tx ucht under regular p iois.au>> are of-
eied ms BauQAINB. ■ apliMint

JHISOfiLUNEODfiI.

TpiTLER, WEAVER & CO.r
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No, 22 N. WATER atroet and 23N. DBLAWARfenvenne.

H. P. A O. St. TAYLOR,
I'KBFIIMER® AFJI» TOIII.EF SOAP’S,

041 and Rtf H. SlnttoRtreot.

WHITE GABT’LE SOAP.—too BOXfIS OJUfflf}?
South Delaware avenue.

finoOKKIER.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS
Our Oolong- Tea,

At 85 ceeti pti ptnnd by the imall cheat.
<HVEB CHEAT SATISFAC!HON.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
U2O4CHEBTNtrT STREET.

FINE GROCERIES
In tre.l T.rU'ty, aWsye in ator&

Fine Sherries and Madeira Wine,
Perfectly Pare Port,

Vlataeea ol IEEO, IM7 and 18C8.

Pure Brandies, Cordials and fine Cigar®
At the Lovcil Catb Pi!c«f,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
IMPORTERS,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sti.
I»i f m w

OtIIHUOKR,

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!

WM. D. ROGERS,
OABBIAGB BUILDER,

lOC 9 aid 1011 CHESTNUT STREET.
Sopciior Carriico of my own maculae tore built for Uzo

DRIVING SEASON

18 6 9 ,

COMBINING

SI TILE,
DURABILITY, and

ELEGANCE OF FINISH.
fST Attention given to repairing.

< arritgra cured aud Uuuratcc effected
iGti m w 8m

FOR BALK—A LIGHT Milt TIVG’TOFlSSaJjfiSu’ Buggy. • q<of < olrVcr) brated ro»k4 (orfgl-Xtr cat r of M'ole xox'*) caqulaftcly daubed.
Apr y at i table back 1701 LoeuatsL It*

RLtOANT BIROUCBRt BY WAT-hSCjotS sod A Co., bubt *o ord-r..qu»l to new, on*of
(b. h*iidLmrft cartoua (u toe city. For

prh ate fair, inquire at the Bazaar, Math and hansom
»*-** aplggtrpft

•ITCBIB, **>.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO..

M JEWELERS,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Uotll thetr late Blore la rebuilt,)

Have dovp an

Entirely New Stook of Goods
To rtplaee that f eatroyed by fire, and are new opening

PARD MANTEL CLOCKS
Biogle and with Bide Ornament*.

Pardon A 6on’s newest and best grades of

OPERA GLASSES.
Bridal, Party and Opera Fans.

The latest contributor!* o Art In

Real Bronze.
A largely increased supply of

Diamonds, Fine Watches, Jewelry
AND

ARTISTIC SILVER WARE.
Aim a very full line of Gorham ManufactartogCompany**

Fine Electro Plated Wares.
PRICES MODERATE.
' IT) W I .2(11 C

riilfVA AND GUStWABE.

The Largest Stock
OF

DECORATED TOILET WARE
in the cinr

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.
ALSO.

FINE INDIA CHINA, |
VERY CHEAP. |

TYNDALE & MITCHELL, J
7«7 CHESTNUT STREET.

mfalfi in w f Smrp ——■—■
OIBPETIHBB, atO»

SPBING. 1869-

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

We are now receiving * very large et.ck ofnew good, for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing ail the new atytea of

CABPETINGS,
FI,008 OILCLOTHS. .

MATTINGS, &o,
L,irtißfflnrpg

LONT.

»R

';4

L<ibTOHMIBLAII>*A POMOYOP I'iHnßAtfCß OP
Franklin Imtiuuice‘Jo'iipviy, N.. 2'IJM for $8(WO,c n I’OUMJ No. «83tftiuoxnBtiett. 'lb*’ finder will

itttnn itto CUAIaKB I'ttMltoSß,
ay»oliuw6iv A4H djiruM streot.

SECOND'EDITION. future «nree of trade.money, and values. Underthere
elrctm stanoea ourbtulnese men wlit move no faster nor
farther than i bey can«ee the way clear before them. We
can attachro blame to thorn fortheir arc at caution, but
on the contrary, regard it as the true'pollcv for them topursne. ‘1 he count, of the.Kanin is not tocontract their
loans, bnt to tnnthem Into [speculative chaai'lH.
as tile most piofitablomodeofin ve,orient, whilst eeciHuz
ibe complete control of their funds. Private capitalKts
are gmdually lollowing suit In thl* resocct. and evince
every day more and more lelnctance to touch the very
best nu. m- m paper. Wbat will be tbe result of a redis-
tribution cf tbe currency, which will, greatly diminish
iheicrman nt resources of our local m.iltot, tf t, nudlf.
flrnlttofoicsce. Tbo wants of tho commercial classes
pill be totaly ignored, and trade and commerce must

remain at former quote,tons tboranzo being
from .(310 per cent.', according to collaterals, and nu.injs*
paperrates at lu@ta per cent-, and the very best names
are n, fleeted at these figures.

ThiTO wasa fair d. greeof activity at the Stock Board
te.day, and piles* were rampant. State £#oans worefair.
(Jity lobe-, new eerier, told «t lull/,.

fteaclrg Haflro&d closed at 47-an advance of rhila-
dtljh a and Eric K'ilr.ad sold up toiP>»—;n advance ot
ya. rlitvivaria iisilroad w,! t dull at 53*. I.ttlle Schuyl-
kill ttallrood sold a, 43, sod Mtno HU, Itahroad at SIM.
86 w? f bid ter CatawhsaKatlroad Preferred,
.Canal tfnrks were strojaer. beblzti bavleatton ad-

vance d to 33, aid 17? i was bid for Schuylkill Navlsailoa
FrfffirpiJ,

In Back »nd I’aßEcncer Railway ghwcf tbe *alea were
DD)mpo*taijt.

...
. a a

City ,Tre*ai», erPfi,rBol anoonneej that he wre a/to
pay off the Flvo and Mx per cent lo*d* fnaturlng J illv
j, lfC9. Interest c« a»ln> fiom date of maturity.

Jupptction of Flour and Meat lor tbe week endloj April
16,1669:

„ A Wg,.linn cl* of Superfine,. *•£')
do. Bye. 377

WASHirfG'KQN.
The Beoonstrootion of Virginia,

FROM HARRISBURG

Conditieß of the Most Important Bills

FROM CALIFORNIA

VHB GOLD HILL DIBASTER

Tbe Virginia Constiinilon,

Wasiiisoton, April 18—The present under-
standing Is that President Oram, under authority

of law, will Issue a proclamation at an early day
submitting to the ueoplo of Virginia tho Oonsti-
ttillon of that State, with separate votes on
clauses; first, for disfranchisement; second, the
ttstoatbs, and third. county organizations. It
Is understood that tbo volo wilt be ordered to be
taken on the fourth Thursday In May. There
will be a new registration. Col. Joseph 8- gar
has nominated himselfas a candidate at largo, for
Gobgrt ss in that B’ate.

John C. Dcfrecs Is not an applicant for second
Auditor or any otter position under the Govern-

Col. John A. Campbell, the new Governor of
Wyoming Territory, took the oath of office yes-
tetday, before Jnstice Swayne, of the United
States Supreme Court, and left for that Territory
lastnight.

Total. .......6, 'BO
Messrs. I'ePavsn * Brother, No. 4U South Third street,

make the following qunta'loi a of the rates of exo hjoee
todaj. atl V. M.: I nlted PUtes Blira of 1881. ll««@
licit; do. do. IW3, ISMcOIMX; do. do. IBM. lltHQXlafrido. do. IMS, lW4@H7;i: do do, 1868, new. 114*@ (4k;
do. do 1867. now. ; do. do. 1868, 114>*®U41*.
6'5.!040-s. 105k@10551; U S. «0 X oar,Sj* orr. m mlIMitOKWk: Duo Uomp. Int. Notes. l»>e. Gold, 123.9
1.851. BUvcr. U6BISB.

„ .
_ ... .

Jsv Cooled;Uo quoteGeyernraent securities. «c.. to-
dayss follows; U. H. 65.'8L11611'j611651: tiki's of U161,t2 It,,
afoot;; do. 1864.116118116; do. Nov., 1866.11731@118; d aJnly.lB6s,iwK@ll4«: do IM7,IM«AIU4I; do. fast, 1141665114JtTlen.foiSeo,106«ai*«; Gol&lfflJl; BaeldcUMii
&104 Msmith, Bandolph & Co., bankers Third and Chestnut,
quote • t U3» o'rlock asfollows: Gold M3!» :L. 8. 8Uo«,
1881. ll€f£»U®l '.Five-twenties. 1884,11051® 1*051; do 1861.
116Kail6Jl; do. 1866.117H@U7?t; do. Jnly, mo
114S; do. do 1867. (U4j«U4k;do. do. 1868. 114tf®ltCl;
fives. Ten forties. 10S«@10s5i; Corrtney 6a. 104>1<41U1>4.

Ttio following i« Ujo amount ofcoal tranaported orer
the ScbuylkillCenalq daring the week: endiii£ Thurs-
day, April ID, 1809

From Harrisburg.
Habbisbubg, April 16.—The following Is a

summary of the condition of some of the most
important bills of the session on the day of ad-

registry law, which Includes Phlla-
delohla, has passed both bouses.

The iatlle Market bill passed the Bonate, but
wss killed In the Home.

The revised tax bill, taxing coa. oil and
whisky, passed the House and wss killed In the

of drugs bill was killed in the
House Committee. „

_ .

The bill giving a salary to the Port Warden
peered bothbouses.

The second Port Warden bill, giving power to
arrest captains, was billed In the Honso.
Tbo Multie law reducing the tax from two

dollars to fifty cents was defeated In the Senate.
The Philadelphia Trust bill and the State Board

of Pnbjic Charities passed both houses.
The bill exempting sewing machines of semp-

stresses from levy end sale under execution for
rent has passed both booses.

Tbe bill taxing National Banks and Savings
Institutions one per cent, on their capital and
exsmp'ing them from all local taxation passed
both nonet s.

Tbe salt slush bill, preventing the salting or
railroad tracks, bos passed both Houses. Both
mettopollun police bills were killed by the Sen-
ate, at was also the metropolitan telegraph bill.
Tbe bill allowing parties to be witnesses In their
own cites has piaael bill bo-isos

Tbo Broad Street omnibus bill was killed in the
Senate. , ~ .

. „

Tte bill allowing members of council to be etl-
g'b eto other positions by resigning as conncll-
men bos passed both bouses.

Tbe bill authorizing the Governor to commute
the death penalty was vetoed by tbe Governor,
aid the bill abolishing capital punishment was
kill'd in tbe House.

Tbo bill driving farmers off Second streot was
d< f ated In tbe House.

Ttie bill dividing tbe Twentieth Ward into two
acbnol districts has passed both houses.

Tbe North Penn Passenger Railway bill was
defeated Id tbe Senate.

Tbe bill giving Penn B<;nare to several public
IB* Illations wbb dtfeated.

Tbo park supplement passed both houses.
Tbe Uouteof Correction bill was killed in tho

Senate Committee.
Tbe billregnlstlog tho foes of public officers in

Philadelphia was killed in tbe Honso.
Tbe bill changing the rule in Bholley’s case

From Port Carbon
“ Pottaville
“ Bcinylkill Haven
** Port Clinton

Total for the week.
Previously thla year...

Total.
To BAme time l&et year

Increase

Tons.Owl,
8,213 10

520 00
18,660 10
1,1 IT ©0

23,516 00
06,828 05

PP.TW 05
65.048 00

4,606 05

Fbllodclpbla Produce Aarbet,
Friday. April 16. WR—Therel§ bo chance in Cotton,

and the *Me* are In a »mal) way at for Mid-
dlti g Upland*. and i»)4c. for New Orteaoe.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark la steady at 863 per ton. bat
w Jlhcu* aalecu

. . , ~

'1 bo ceatos for ClovereeedLa about over. and i f U Ball-
ing in a »mail way at 87 EOC&9 2i. Titnathy and Flat
ie< d are steady at Tefterday’a quotation.

Tbc Flour market baa undergone no eewntia! change.
*fbere fa a gord bone consumptive derated for t&e
t liber grade* of both YVtatem and Spring Wheat Faml
Ilea a' full pii'ei, hot low g-adee are depressed. Stmll
pair* < f superfine at 86 2S&-&6 M; MO barrel* ►' x. at %6 25;
0.0 barn 1* w«, Whcor *in and Minnesota extra family
at 71# #>7 25: Penr***vania d*. d». al ; 3K) oar.
relu Übio do. do. at $7 76«»,41'. and fancy lot* at
at to quality. Rye l lour command* 25, Xdaalce
of Corn w*al-

The Wheat market i» quiet and fteady ; »alei of 16*)

horbel* h*ntaylvania and choice Indiana Red at $1 iW <*•

1 70. and AD ber at £l 7&*4» 66. Kf® ia at*ady at 81 4»
Com I* In fair ft quest -cd 3,100 bunhtli k ellow "Md at «7
<af*>e»ut* oat* are in better requeit and T.OOj ouaheU
\N ivtern sold at 7H*7d cent*.

Whisky i* eery quiet; email »ale« at a.f*6 coats, tax
paid.

New York nouof naritet.
f From tne New York Herald of to-day.)

AreiL 15.—The aspect of affair* in Wall atreet under
wt-nt quite achange to day. and the speculative feeding
was ee&io decidedly bullleb in ita teudeocy. fh-
more immediate occ*eion ef thU abi-red *tate^o #
thinrr wae the easier »tate of the money
the change Is which took pace in the beginning of
the week, but wan not immed’atelv oper»tfv', for
ihertaxon that stringency and relaxation have »u*
eseded earh other ro often under the maniouiation
of the cliques that speculators were camions of
tuutiogfhe present turn In the market; bat t-veral days
have rit*#tvi.without aoy indication that tbe relaxation
1*artificial, and hence the renewal of the speculative
ft->er. r J be fine open weather was al#o Instrutne&ttl m
coLtribtticg to tse general good humor of the street, aod
the fteln g n> *eLe) al that the worei-vf the periodical
i.rlsgsDcy of the spring season had gone by. The banks
wue in the r»c<*ipt of larae sbipment* of currency,
although the fall In the rate of exchange between
hew Orleans and New' Yo’k ta a ryiopiora that a
chrtk may be looked fo*-lo the flow of *reenbacks from
the houib. asd were offc-iog money today sonewhat
fre«lj. They have not appeared la the opeu market for
ovi r a monlb . T he rate on call loans ranged from seven
per asi. currency to seven per cent. coin, with the bulk
of transaction* at the former rate. Stocks were csnv’iie
forM-Tcn »er rent. gold. Commercial p«p°r w«u a lit tie
more active, and bure*swere more plentiful at ten to
tw <he per cent, discount for choice double name accep-
tance*.

was defeated.
„

, ~

The proposition t« repeal all laws exempting
properly from taxation was Incorporated iu tho
general tax bill and was of course dcleated.

The bill requiring coal mines to be ventilated
parsed both hourer.

The crneltv to animals hill was pished.
Tbe bill to exempt tbo Eleventh Street Opera

Jinnee from tbe general laws securing the pub-
lic from danger from lire was defeated in tbe
Bouse.

Cifld vra* conipftrafiveJy Meady and varied only a quar-
ter per rei>t. Onrinr the rtrelon of the board. Later ia the
>fteirc<>o ihfre a further yielding of an eighth, but
fhe market closed firm at "the los-tr quotation. The ac-
<i<.p of Berret*ry Fbh in demand rep-r.a'iou
for the I Itzie Major affront of tho BpanLh authorities In
t üba did not e*em to t ave bten made kno*?n > n the
• root up to fLetime that boii&ftu ended. The firmer
prh © for five twenties in London and the large
arilv*]* of co11pone kept the oreratom for a
rire quiet, and the market tended to throogh the
ta< kof the aeual gfimulatin* canee*. The London quota*
ttco for our bond* ia 81&, equal to MM. the highe?t ©Ter
reached. Ihe fart that tbe quotation romee ex ooupon

would *rem to indicate that the cutting off of the coupon*
ha* b©4 n general in the foreign market. To day tvas tbe
remi monthly aettiiDg day, or “medio,” aa 1 11* fcno<vn,
and tran*artiozu may have been cx coupon for tbia
reaeon. Umaily, however, the full quotation would have
bern borne until tbe end of the monto.

From California*
Ban Fpancisco, April 16.—The English iron-

clad Zealous, Admiral Hastings, from Victoria,
and tbe Unittd States steamer Oislpee, from
Bonointn, arrived to-day. Tbere Is nothing ad-
ditional in regard to the burning of the mines at
Gold Bill. Tbe shafts are still closed. Consider-
able amounts have been raised for the relief of
the families coffering by the catastrophe. The
expense of tbe funerals have been assnmed by
the compact) s concerned, and there U no
lack of liberality on their part. A per-
fonsfloco At tho theatre at Virginia for
the benefit of thesufferers netted about $l,OOO.

Tbe International cricket match now progress-
ing in Ibis city, between tho British Columbia
ard California eleven, creates great interest. Tho
officers of the English frigate Zealous propose
visiting the grounds to-morrow to witness tho
♦losing game.

Flour dull, and there ere no transactions, ex-
cept fur local trade. Wheat is very doll; choice,
#1 60. Legal-lenders, 77.

Cleared, ship Garibaldi, for Callao.
Balled, ship Ballcorry, for Liverpool.

Ihe demand for raeh go d waa accommodated by
rarginx frrm five to three per cent for carrying up to
Clearing Houite lime, after which three and »erc*nt.
were paid for carryiog. with exeep»ions at “flat.” The
buelners at the Ueld Exchange Bank reeulted a* f dlow*:
Greet clearings. 8M *25 OBJ
Gold balaocue 1.830.6*3
Ctirrcvcj balance* - 1.416..-4

Government* were buoyant andactive tneb/* touch-
inn 1145*. tbe highest»bey have ever sold at The Aar-
ket irai firmer under the expectation tbat the foreign
coopcnß now arrivlsg by iteamer will be relaveamd iu
bonds, while there was comriderab'e coverinj; 1-vttie
“shorie.M Ihe prreentprieea tend to check the ordinary
foTPitment demand, and movement are generally noeca*
laiive. Tbe market was steady and dull at tbe clone.

Foreign exchange was firm, with rates a fraction
hither, tbe lo« er price of gold 9 imulatin* purchases and
tbe arrival of cout ons furnishinc a future market.

Bcutl em securities were steady and *t'ong but dolt
with tbe demand running on the Tcnnessees and Loui*-
i,Dfls psrticutarlv. Tbe North Carolina*were still pressed
lor tale, especially the new bonds.

Tbe hesitation of stock operators as to the condition of
ronnej rave way in the afternoon, and there was a geutv

ral upward turn cf the leading speculative shares.
Obiioaj-y—lfarfflarf.

Bbthleukh. April 16.—CoIoqg! Edwin Wright
Moreen, Prosper of Mathematics and Mo-
chflclce oi Lehigh’Univcrsliy, died at hie rooms.
h> the Bon Hotel, at tbla pier*, at half-past eight
this morning. He entered Wejt Point In 183.1,
and gradoated third lo bla class In 1837. Served
pp Lleotinant-Colonel of the Eleventh tofantry
U. 8. A. Id the Meilcan war, after which he je-
er pted the Snperlotendeocy of the Kentucky lo-
aifiotr, which vot\ be filled to the opeoiog of the
civil wur. Colonel Morgan, by his high attaio-
meotfi and thill, helped much to prodace and
give excelh'rce lo iho public works of iVonsvl-
Tania nnd Kentucky and other States. He was a
.klllful teacher, an honorable gentleman, and a
devout Christian.

An en'raneo was effected Into the residence of
Robert H Bavre, Esq., Superintendent of the
la bliih Valley Railroad, at tbla place, last night,
by tome, men, carrying off vaio.ble cold and
silverware and stocks; alao at the residence of
Weston Dodson, Esq., coal shipper, where the
household was aroused, and nothing of value
taken away.

IVew lork Mock Market*
JCorresponderce of the Associated Press. 1

Nrw Yohh. April 16 —Stocks Gold. 133**;
Exchange 7 7

-«; Five-twentica UJfB. 190V; do.. 1881
do 1866. oew, I14S;; 1867. 114$*; Ton-forties, 1055*,;
Vfrttnia 81xckW>6 ;M*ssourl Gompnuy.
C3: Chimb*rland Preferred, S7X; *4.Vork/toQUal I64 s i: :
feadinx Stii; Hudson River, 146V; Micutean Cont-Jii,
12u>6; MlchCan Pouthem. IIIPOJ9 Central. 133V;
i lev* land and Pittaburcb.OOV ;tT«veland and Toledo.
Chicago end Rock island. 137V; Pittsburgh and Fort
Wayne, 183.

Markets by Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin. 1
Nkw Yobk, April 16, 12>6 P. M.—Cotton—Tbe market

thiefniornirgwasrteady with amr derate d-maud dales of
uhoiit B.tKiObolew "Wo qoote as follows: Middling Uplands
2tL; Middling Orleans. 29b

_
....

Flour. Ac.—Receipt*- 9 526 barrels. The awket f«f
Western and btnte Flour is dull and a shade lower. Th*
»nlfs are about 4 GW barrels, including Superfine State at

JTS 46(0 6 85; Fxtra State at $6 R&C* 8 46; Low srad-a West
ei d P it!a st $6 95<£fc6 40. Southern Flou in dull and heavy
for Fxtra Baltimore and Country and Fanailv do. Cailfor
ria Hour lr iuactlve ft d nominal at for old via th -
liom.and- --lor new vi« th**Jsthinu*.

Grain—Hereipts of Wheat 4*00) h-ialteU. The market
it dull and heavy. The sales are lOOuo bushels No. 3 Vhl
waukee at *l4O in store, and No. 1 , d?- •
coin—Receipts, 11 300 bushels. Thu imoket is dull auc
t osier. Sabs of 20.000 bm-hels new Wrstern at 85
afloat, fats- Receipt*, 20 700 bushels; market dial. bale*
°rpmy£iM)s—The receipts of Pork are 950 barrel* The
marxet is lower and Lomlual at *3l for new Western
.**»**. Lar-»- Receipts - - pka The market is ea*h t.

We quote fair to prime steam at 18?x(#18J$c. Seiler, May,

Receipts barrel*. The market is —. We
quiu- Weirtem freeat—„ .

Coffee strong. ntfVrlnea moderate; demand good. Fair
to go» d cargoes. 10kii2*llJ*c. gold. in bo d. Spirits Tur.
ret line Aim at M*c. Sugars tire in tmod.gene*

j
al domaud.

Marks! Arma' llJlgiia Ft tiolemu firm: env-o. 17«17^;
Fificed, S2@S9J6. Tallow active. bnles ol 76 dpi) Ihi. kI
ip* Bi.Rnn- active a* 18>6<t$I8L* Linseed Oil, $1.02<«!
1 06. Lard Oil,81,40(31 70.

I lTTßiioiion. April 16.—1 u Crude Petrolcnm but little
dole*. «nd the only sales reported are 8,001) spot at 15c
Ofr,fired we notice sales of 8.000 barrels April, May and
Jure at 83c.; 600 barrels last half of April at 320., and 5(Hj
barrels lact naifof July at Hsc. Kecoipta-772 barrels,
fibiepi d from P. W. Depot, 1.018 barrels refined, and be
A. V. H. E , 1,(63 barrel, n fined.

0 Jorresnonueneo of tbe Associated Press.)
b’rw Youk. April 16—Cotton quiet; 600 balos sold at

rsk. 1 lour dull arid declined 6®.10c.: Bale, of 6 600 barrels
Biate $5 4506 76: We-tern 86 30®6 Wheat deellnioe;
ralis of 10.000 bnshels No 3 at $1 40; A'hlt j Ciliforniu,
81 66 Corn dull and declined lc.; sales of 29 000 bushe's;
Mixed Wesfim at 84ft666Ma Oats dull and unchanxod:

rales of 10,COO bushels. Beef quiet Pork heavy; nsw
n.ers, Bsl. Lard lower; steam, lfo4fe)lB)ic. Whisky dull,.
are quotations nominal.

BaiTiuoaE, April 16.—Cotton dull and nominal at SlXc.
Fir ur dull and wonk. Whoat dull and drnopioK; (toed to
Vi Ime ied. Com dull, closln, ho <vv »l sa.ffladr
t o's dull at, 7fic.for heavy. Rye dail and nominal. Mo-**
I'oik quiet at Stß. ,B»con firmr-r'b sides. 16MC.; clear
rides. 17}fe.rshoulders, MJsfc Hams, 30@3tc. Lard flria-
»t 19kc. Whbky firm at 93c.

Tbo Aurora Borealis*
Nnw York, April 16.—Despatches rec’ived

from St. John, N. B , Plaletor Cove, Portland,
Montreal, Boston and other places, represent too
brilliancy of the aurora borealis, latt evening,
and accomiinnvlng phenomena. Tn<- telegraphic
lints wot hid" without batteries, and la some
instoncea communication was interrupted, partl-
cblarly lD the Atlantic cable connections and the
extreme northeast

FINANCIALAND COMMEBOIAL
TimFblladclptili

Sales at the Philadeli
' fiust

rare City 6a new i«‘M
18400 do lie 101 V
WOO teh fl’s Gold in 9454
8800 Pa *e 1Bern 103
ie«o Eolridcre & Del

3rt nutr Bda 80
1000W Jersey It Os 00
600 Bob Nuv 6s >oa o»}4
ltrbMech Bta 811a
®> ah .Western Till 8714

HO eh Pa&lLrie Wy,
■4OO eh do eBown 8814
300 eh doltoetiO 28fc)
SOOth do e lie-8814100 eh do bSO- BRJ4100eh do 38)4

11 eh Perns B Its B9l<HOob do do. 68)4
140 tb Lit Seh B 40

leh LollVa It (I Mil 61514
CO ah do c&p 09)4

» money market*
>hia Stock Exchange,

HUO sb NY&Mid 4.ftl
100 Bb do bflO 4 %

100 eh Ocean Oil Its M
600 sb Read H Its 47
100 ah do b 6 Its 47
HO 8h do 46 94
HOeh do 47
ion fih do Sdye 47
lOfißh doBo.lye 4T
iooßh do b6O 47^'
100 «h do blO 4T
200 eh do BlOwnlts 47
MO eh LehNnv«t.fc 3'2V
100-ah—-do bJO c '
160 eh do c Q2%
ooflh do baoita 33*
101 eh do 33
100 ph do b 69 33V
60 eh do c 31

600 eh do He 03
130 ah Mhwlitll R to OiV

rMIBBANTJELLY.-GENCINKCUKttASTJKLIiY IN
() band lOlh eans, for rale by J. B. BCB3IER * CO .
ICB Couth Delaware avenue. .

PKKBEK VF.O TAMA RINDS.—BOKEOB MARnNIQCI!
Tamarinds, iu sneur, landing: aud* for sale by J. B.

BLBsIF.lt di CO.. 108 douth Delaware

Green oinoer.— landing and for sale by
j, a BOSSIER & eu. U«South Delaware arcane,

From Washington.

FnmAY.ApriUfl.~Tli© Bpring tr&do eont'niKM book*
fwl»ifi4 l gr«at Apr} «t tmoeiUUty «mtt&da Ibg

THE DAiLY^VIMG
THIRD EDITION.

3:15 O'CHoote.

by tklbgraph.

FROM WASHINGTON

General Visiting Day at the White House

EMANCIPATION CELEBRATION

THE POBTUGHESB MISSION

LATER FROM HARRISBURG-

Adjournment of the Legislature

ISpecl&l Ee,patch to IbAPhlla. Evening Bulletin.)

Washington, April 36. —The doors of the Pre-
sident's office at tue White Haute were throwa
open to all comers this morning, and up to
tho hour for the Cabinet meeting bis room was
filled with visitors, who were thus enabled to
bring their business directly to the President s
car.

It is now certain that General Sickles, after de-
clining tbe mission to Mexico, was offered that
to Spain, but declined this also, si ter being as-
sored that onr relations with that country were
likely to be peaceful, saying that nothing bnl an
active field doty would Inducehim to accept each
a place.

The sub-committee of Elections, consisting of
Messrs. Stevenson, Burdett and Kerr, leave next
week lor Mew Orleans, where a session is to be
held on tbe fifth of May, to examine tbevarious
Louisiana contested election cases, taking each
district Id Us regular order.
President Grant’s father has recomended a lady

living In Cairo, Illinois, for the post-office at Ba-
tavia, Ohio, and the appointment will probably
be made.

John D. Defrees.late Public Printer,authorizes
a contradiction of the statement that he 1$ an
applicant for the office of Second Auditor of tho
Treasury, or any other position under the gov-
ernment.

Tbe Emancipation Proclamation.
[Bl etUIDo.patch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin ]

Washington, April 16.—This is a gala day lor
the colored people of Washington, who have
turned out in great numbers to celebrate the
Anniversary of Emancipation. Tho Boys in
Bine and various colortd organizations, several
thousand strong, arc parading the streets. The
balmy spring weather favors the occasion.

ever fonhd obliging and anxious to perform tbeir j
dnty. Ail the officers.of.theHbosehavo performed
their - duties properly, and I am gladj
to say at tbe close of the - session that
I have no fault io find, but on the,
contrary, express my ontire approval of their
conduct. For your very complimentary rcsol a
tion and for the kind expressions made by the.
diflerent gentlemen, I feel deeply gratified, and;,
shall always remember voor ktnknesa with
pleasure. Yon, gentlomen, bavo bten pleased to
present me with these beautiful and valuablegifts,
not only valuable in themselves, Dot particularly-
precious to mo, because they are marks of your
personal friendship as well as approval of ray
course as presiding officer of tkis*House. I thank
yon Bipcerely for this, and shall always preserve
them as marks of ,yoor friendship and eatesm.
This gave), presented by tbe Clerk, will always

,bo ktpt by me in a conspicuous,
tlocc, and I ran never look upon
ft witbont thinking bow often L
used a similarone to call the House to order, and
directed tb'e donor to read tbe journal of yester-
day. Gentlemen, accept my sincere oud grateful
tbanks os well as my best wishes for your happi-
bess, welfare and prosperity tbrongh lho journey
of lire.

The House having taken a recess, the members
organized an informal meeting, with Represen-
tative Nelson, of Wayne, in tho chair, and a
series of presentations took place as follows:

Mr. Davis, of Pbiladelpbla, received ac me
from bis friends. Tbe presentation was made
by Mr. Strang, of Tioga.

Mr.. Wilson, of Allegheny, received a sliver
pitcher. He was Chairman of tbe Ways ani
Means Committee; presentation made by Mr.
Jones,of Berks. Mr. Nicholson,of Beaver,a sliver
pitcher; presentation bv Mr. Davis. Mr. Strang,
of watch and chain; presentation
by Mr. Clark, of Warren. Mr. Playford,
of Fayette, a gold watch-chain; presentation by
Mr. Brown, of Clarion. Mr. Jones, of Berks, a
cane; presentation by Mr. Cornmao. of Cumber-
land. Mr. MeCnlloiigb, of Clearfield, a gold
watch and chain; presentation by Mr. Joaea, of
Berks.. Mr. Corn man, of Cumberland, a cane;
presentation by Mr. Porter, of York.

Mr. Belfrldge, Clerk of the House, received a
gold ling from the pages of the House; presenta-
tion by Mr. Nicholson, of Beaver. E. C. Lee,
Assistant Cleik, a clock; presentation bv Mr.
McMiUer. of Montgomery. Jas. L. Selfridge,
Clerk,a silver tea set: presentation by Hr.Strang,
of Tioga. Assistant Clerk Cooper received a gold-
beaded canr; presentation by Mr. Nicholson. Mr.
Bmull. Resident Clerk, a clock; presentation by
Mr. Wilson, of Allegheny. Sneaker Clark re-
ceived a gold -mounted gavel from Chief Clerk
Selfridge, and a gold watch and chain; presenta-
tions by Messrs. McCullough and Davis.

Mr. Jofcpbs offered resolutions of thanks to
Speaker Clark, which were passed unanimously.
Resolutions of a similar import were Offered to
Chief Clerk Belfrldge, Assistant Clerks Leo and
Small, and to the ether officers.

Adjonrned sine die.
Tbe defeat of the Port Warden bill, as men-

tioned in tbe House proceedings, was dne m tinly
to the exertions of Messrs. D-ivis, Holgate, Foy,
Hong and McGinnis, who, upon ascertaining this
moinirg tbe Improper manner In which the bill
had fcetn sent to tbe Governor, vlsitea His Excel-
lency and explained tbe matter.

Tbe Portuguese Mission.
Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletlr.A.

Washington, April 16. Mr. Shtllabarger,of
Ohio, was some days since tendered the Portu-
guese Mission, but declined. It has been agiin
offi red to him, and it is hoped that he will ulti-
ma teiy accept It.

Tbe B’niitd emieii benate.
Washington, April 16.—The Benate met at

noon.Pennsylvania Legislature.
Haebihburg, April 16.

Senate.—Tbe Benate met al half-past 10 o’clock
Mr. Conntll made a statement exoneration

Thomas M. Coleman from the charge of neglect
of dnty as a Director of Girard College, and pre-
sented a letter from that gentleman approving
ifce passage of the Trust bill, which was ordered
to be printed in the Accord.

Mr. Errett made a statement in reference to an
editorial in Ibis morning’s Slate Guard, declaring
the animus of tbe editor was the fuct that bi»
salary as Btate Librarian bad been reduced $lOO.

Mr. Billingfeli offeisd a resolution, which was
pasted, thanking Btate Treasurer Irwin for his
courtesy and faithful attention to duty.

The CommitUe on Education were instructed
to continue tbeir investigation of the affairs of
the Boldier’s Orphan Schools in this Stale.

A vote was taken for Bpeaker, the candidates
being Charles H. S.inson (Ri p ) of Montgomery
countv, and Wm. MT Randall (Dem ), of Schuyl-
kill count). The iormer was elected by a party
vole. . „

Charles H- Stinson, the newly chosen Speaker
of tbe Benate, is a native of Montgomery county
aid a graduate of Dickinson College, Carlisle.
BiodjiDg law in Norristown and subsequently
bilrg admitted, be engaged in practice In tbc
seme towD, aod bas tince that lime been one ol
lie most prominent and successful lawyers of his
county. In politics he was an Old-line Whig,
and was elected to the Senate In 1867, hiving
three vears previously declined being a candidate.
He is one of the m&st ready and graceful speakers
in the Senate, with a fall knowledge of par-
liamentary law.

Dr. Worthington, on leaving the chair, said
that tbe time hod arrived for them to sepa-
laie and once more mingle in the pleasant scenes
of home; bnt belore he handed over the emblem
of authority to tbe bands of bis successor be de-
sir< dto say a parting word. He said that daring
the six years he had been here be had been asso-
ciated with seventy-five Senators, and it gave
him gratification to know he was in the most
cordial relations with every one of them. He
then thanked them for their uniform courtesy and
handed over tbe gavel to Mr. Stinson.

Mr. Stinson said it was with a feeling of no lit-
tle diffidence that be assnmed the duties of the
position: bnt knowing tbe courtesy existing bo-
twetn tbe Senators, be felt satisfied that forbear-
ance would be shown him. Ho returned sincere
thanks for the honor conferred, and in retnrn
promised that as far as in his power the rules
governing the body would be enforced with fidel-
ity and Impartiality.
'The oath of office was -then administered by

Senator Randal).
Resolutions of thanks toSpeaker Worthington,

Cleik Hamersly, and Assistant Clerks Rogers and
Broggins, and to tbe reporters, were adopted
unanimously; and, at noon, the Senate adjonrned
sine die.

The cbaplain, In bis prayer, alluded to the
emai-dpatiun celebration in progress to-day, and
Ibanked God for the action which, proceeding
from these balls, had established liberty and
1 quality throughout tbe land He prayed that
the efforts of tbe people who were to-day cele-
brating their emancipation would be directed to-
woidßelevaliDg and improving tbe condition and
education of tbelr race, and tbot the Divine bless-
ing would rest upon tbeir endeavors.

After the reading of tbe journal, Wilson
enbmitttd the following resolution :

Resolced, That tbe Secretary of the Navy
be and he is hereby authorized, with the
consent of the United States-of Colombia, to
cause a thorough survey to be made for a ship
railway or a ship canal across tbe Is’btnns of
Darien, from San Mignel to the Gulf of Uraba.in
Darien.

On motion of Mr. Conkling, the Senate pro-
ceeded to the consideration of executive business.

From Baltimore.
Bai.ttmoek, April 16th.—Jae. J. Batchelp", of

Maine, a member of tbe Portland Packing Com-
pany, died suddenly in this city yesterday morn-
ing. a

At a meeting of the Baltimore Presbytery (Old
School) on Wednesday, circulars favorable to
a reunion of the Old and New Schools ware ri-
ceivid from the Central Presbytery of Philadel-
phia and the 8) nod ol WbeellDg. Action on tbe
circulars being called up, the Rev. Dr. Smith o -

fered tbefeiiowing :

Whereas. Tbe question as to consummating an
organic union between the Old and New School
Presbyleilan Cbnrchcß may come up at the ap
proaebing meeting ol tbo General Assembly, and
whereas, Ibe basis of onion sent down by tbe last
Aesembly has been ri ject d by the Presbyteries,
and there are grave doubts as to the constitu-
tional power of the Aesembly to effect the noiou
on any basis which has Dot been first sent down
to Ihe Presbyteries ami approved by them, and
still graver doubts as to the expediency of such
action in existing circumstances; therefore

Resolced , As the tense of this Presbytery, that
tbe Assembly ongbt not to consummate a union
wlih the other Cbnrch at its approaching session,
bat either dismiss the whole subject or send
down another paper for the action of the Pres-
byteries.

R,solved, That oar Commissioners to the Gene-
ral Assembly be Instructed to vote in accordance
with tbe terms of theforegoing resolutions.

Dr. Smith favored the reference of the subject
to tbe Presbytery for final action.

Dr. Gnllandt opposed the rennlon, because
tbere had been no change in tbe ductriae oi tbe
New School since tho separation in 1837, and he
could not see how it could unite with the Old
School.

Chicago......
LontevHlc...Mobil?
New Orleans.
Key We&t...
Havana.....

House.—Tbe House met at 10o’clock.
Mr. Davis offered tbe following resolution:
H’Aereoa.Tbe bill authorizing tbe Port Wardens

of Philadelphia to arrest captains for non-pav-
u ent of fines has reached the bands of the Oov-
(inor;

And whereas, Such bill ho* never passed the
Houre; Ibere oro,

titsohed, That the Governor be requested to
-> inrn tbe said bill lo the House, and to withhold
his signature therefrom.

Tbe resolution was unanimously adopted.
Tbe House took a recess for oue hour, at the

• xpirallon of which Speaker Clark delivered the
following addrtss, which was loudly applauded ;

I have no doubt Ihot everv membtrou this iloor
Is glad that ihe seesion of the L-gislature la so
near at an end, and we ore so soon to be relieved
from lbc labors and duties aud responsibilities of
Representatives, and to bo enabled to
rtlnrn lo our tomes and give some nt-
icntlon to our private business. But
mingled with this feeling there is also with
mo ut least a sense of regret and sorrow atpirting
irt m those with whom 1have been so intimately
ltd constantly associated for the last three
months. Many of yon at the beginning of the
sission were strangers to me. but as the business
progressed my duty as Speaker made It neces-
■nry for me to become familiar wltb
von all. I therefore feel moro
keenly this separation than I per-
haps otherwise would. In many instances,
•ur homes being so lar distant,it is probable that
we may never meet again; and as in Ihe heat of
debate,and from conflicting interests of our con-
stituents,there may have occurred something that
was not pleasant at tbe lime. I trust that, if such
Is the case, it will be forgotten. At all events, on
mv pait, I can say wilh perfect sin-
cerity that I have not an nnklnd feeling
or thought towards any member of the House.
Id fact, I have no reason to feel otherwise than
eatlsflfd, for I have always been treated by you
with kindness, eourteßy and respect, lor which I
ft el gratified, for I am conscious of having very
imperfectly performed my duties ns Speaker. To
tbe cleiks of the House, lam under many*.obli-
gations, not only for their assistance and advice,
but also for theirefficiency, industry, and uniform
courtesy to mvself, as well a 8 every mem-
ber ot this body. I bava no hesitation
in saying that wore I ever to bo
plar«o in a similar, position to the...
dhe#n6*T)ccupy, aed^Ufid tiro powerto appoint
tpy own staff, l would endeavor to secure these
gentlemen os my assistants and advisers. -

The reporters of the House are cnlUlod to my
thanks and kibd feelings. Tls true, I never astap
them to eorri ct any speeches or put mo right in
the record, simply because wbatovor little I Mid
was corre.ct!y reported.

The Bergeadtrat-Aras and his assistants I have

Thesubject was discussed without a final de-
cision, and coming up in order on yesterday a
snhslilute was offered by Dr. Backus, as follows:

IMereu*, This Presbytery has at its last meet-
irg responded to the overture sent down by the
last Gi neral Assembly, on the reunion of tbe Old
and New School Cbnrebes; and

Whereas. A majority of tbe Presbyteries of the
Old. School Branch have rejected the basis sent
down; and

Whereas. It was proposed by some In each
cbnrcb that the next General Assemblies of tbe
two churches should consummate a union upon
a basis not definitely and favorably submitted to
the Presbyteries; therefore,

Rtsalved, That this Presbylerv, la addition to
Its former action, express its disapproval of an
organic nr ion on any bat-1, not first mb nllt dlo
ibe Pretbyltrlcs and agreed upon by tbieo-
fonrlhs of the same. After a discussion, the sub-
stlintewnß adopted.

Tbo following delegates were elected to the
General Aesrmbly which meets in Now York on
May 20th: Clerical delegates, Rev J J. Henden
son,Rev. Bemuel Bavless; Ruling Elders, Messrs.
W. J. Dickey and BodJ iniiD Silver: and as Aitcr-
nnies—Ministers, Ilov. Dr. Cyras Dickson and A
B Cross; Baling Elders, Dr. HallRichardson and
i. Q. Matthews. Adjourned.

Visit to Ike Tomb of Lincoln
Chicago, April Id —The Stalo Legislature

yesterday, in commcmorulloo of the annivereirv
of President Lincoln's death, visited his tomb,
where briefreligions services were bold. TUuru
was a general attendance of visitors, nod liberal
subscriptions fo the monument fund were made

The number of fires iu the city daring the mu-
nicipal year was 405, and the total amount of
losses, $560,169.

IFire in Norfolk, Via.
Norfolk, April 16.—A fire U»t night at the

southwest corncrof Water and Commerce streets
destroyed four buildings, occupied hy a wkolo
sale grocery storeand several commissionhouses
Loss $10,060, which is folly Insured in the Mary-
land ana National Companies, of Baltimore;
Home, of New Haven, and Atlantis, of New
York. The buildings are believed to have been
flied by an incendiary.

Fire uf Toledo;
Toledo, April 16—A Oro this morning de-

stroyed the stores of Morris, Stcllnor & Co.,
. wool and hides; J *U. Campbell A Oo.; grocers s
Tlpollftie A Hess, provisibn dimlelfA, aod' Rtaw
nrds& Brown, flonr and feed. Loss, $30,000.
Insurance akoai $lO,OOO.

Ifflis) Petrolctaiu lHarkot.
rflpeeial Despatch to the Philo. Evening UaDOUn.i
Nkw York, April 16.—Petroleum closed dull

and heavy. Refined, 02 to Common, 1?.

WeatherReport.
April I<t( OA. M. Wind. Weather. TOe:-

Plaipler Cove. '.... .N. Clear. M
Ha1ifax.................. N. E. Clear. 40
P0rt1tnd....... Cloudy. 47
Boeton. N. W. Cleaf. r.O
New\orb.'.... 8. W. Clear. ,60
Philadelphia.... B.' Clear. 67
Wilmington, J)el ~..W. Clear. 48
Washington, D. C N. W. . Clear. 61
Eortreas Monroe 8. W. Clear. 60
Richmond 6. Clear, 48
Angneta, 6a... —. Clear. 66
Charleston, 8. C E. N. E. Clear. 60
Savannah. N.N.W. Cloar, 53
Oswego.... 8. Clear. 49
i nOalo.. 8. Hazy.. 68
PlUfbnrgb r-_ Clear.\ 89

B. E. Cloudy. 1)8
B. Clear. -M57

1....E. Clondy, 03
„..,E. Cloudy. 64
.. ;..E. Clondy. 74

,N. E. Clear. 78

State el Thermometer This Day at tbc
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M 67 deg. iaM.....:61dc«. 2P. M 69 deg.
Weal Her clear. Wind hnn+hweek

CITY BULLETIN.
The Btbeht Cleaning Contracts. —The

Board of Heollb held a meeting this afternoon for
the pnrpore of considering the proposals fftr
cleaning the streets, wntch were opened yester-
day. After a long session the sobj-ct was re-
ferred to theBlreet Cleaning Committee to re-
port at another meeting of the Board to be held
on Monday next.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

SPECIALTY

REAL LACE
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

Will offer our varied stock

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An Inspection will demonstrate how

mnch their value exceeds
their price.

REAL LACES,
FROM $6 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Nottingham Laces,
FROM ex 60 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Together with the

GREATEST NOVELTY,

FRENCH LAOE DROP CURTAINS

LACE SHADES.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

puihjnsnuuu

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO,. N. Y.

DREXEL, HAR JES& CO., Paris.

Banker* and Dealers in B. 0. Bonds.

Parties going abroad oan make aU theirfinancial
arrangements with us, and procure Letters of Credit
available in allparts ofEurope.

Drafts for Sale oa England. Ireland.
France, Henoany, Jcc.

pihtQ w f m tf 5p

Fourth and Arch._
j KEEP A STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

FULL STOCK OF FKBhCH GOODS.
FI'IL STOCK OF BKITISH GOODS.
FULL STOCK OF aMBKIOAN OOOGB.
SHAWL0, WHOLESALE AND "FT ' JL.

BLACK BILKS6f THE BEST GRADES IMPORTED.
Doif

CLARK k BIDDLE,

712 CHESTNUT STREET.

English Sterling

SILVERWARE.
Tb« PRESENT FACILITIES of CLARK ft DIDDLE

tsabJe them to offera variety of now patterns at a*

low price* an any other house in the trade.
Uil awUrp}

_

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

t MUlouairy of Ofilvcnal Knowledge.

T. ISLt.WOOI> ZteJLli. Publisher.
I7an<l IQ South Sixth, Street.

irhfil w b ttrorp _

tST A LECTURE
Kev. T. DE WITT TALMAGE

CONCERT HALL.
IUKSDAX EVENIHO, April 20tU, 18<K>

fu'j et~"Ouf Sew How jor, thePloasmesof House Hailins
PROOF EDS FOR ABENEVOLENT OBJECP.

aDMISRION FIFTY CENTS
drtilLDW WaCUKB TNUT Street.

»llBlnAr2'.P -—

~~

on,,lMftgnlh Dolawaro ayonne. —=rr,„

W*S *& »«»“ *veuw.

EFercAHCIAi^

REMOVAL

THE SAFE DEPOSIT 0024PANT

Their !fev Fire arid Burglar-proofBnlldln*,

Nos. 328 and 33? CHESTNUT Slraof,
Which will be open for the transaction of bnainass

on Tlmrsday, the Bth of April, 1808.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and
Safe Deposit Company.

Capital, §500,000) fall pftid.

M „

* DIRECTORS: - V
N. B. Browne. ) d**ard Clark,:
Oarercell Clark, ArexanderHenry,
JohrW«l*h. Ptephcn A Caldwell,
Chalice Macatceter, GcorgoK. Tyler* •
_

, -Merry O Gibsou.
Prr rident—N B. BKOWNR ‘
Vice P.fridcnt- CLA RtfM‘E FLCT.*RK, :
Btcr» tAiy ami Treasurer—ROßE&T PATTERSON.
The Companybavo provided In their now BnlMlngaud

Vault* Absolute security against loea by
01.rsRV.or A* CIDKNT. and * >

RECEIVE PECU»I -IK3 AND VALUABLES ON
POPJT UNDER GUARANTEE. r ,

Upon the following rates, for one yearor lessperlod.
Government and all other Coupon Be-i

curitee, or those transferable by> $1 OOpersUK)9delivery \

Gcvirhenent And all other Securities.)
registered and negotiable only by en > 90 M 1,009
dni>MDtnt )

Grid Coin t* Bnlllon 125 " 1.000
Silver Coin or Bullion 200 ** 1,009
Bi<ver or Gold Plato, under seal, on)

owreris estimate of value, and ratoS 100 w 109
fuMect to adjmtou ntfor bu1k.........)

Jeweliy. Diamonds, &c 3GO ** 1,909
Deed* Mortgages and Valuable Papers generally, when

of no fixed v»?ue, $1 a year each, or accordlug tobalk.
There latter, v hen d»posited In Tin Boxes, are charged

according to bulk, upon abasia of Vi feet entdo capa-
city, 810 a year.

Coupons and Interest will be collected when de*ired,and
remitted to th j owner?, for one per cent-

The Comrany offer for RENT, the leasee exclusively
holding the key. Safes inside it« Buralarproof

Vanlt*. at ratea varying from $2O to
876 each per an*>mn, ac-

cording to eine.
Depositsof Money Received, on which interest will bo

allowed; 3 per cent on Cal* Fecorits. payable by
Check at eight, and 4rer cent on Time De-

posits, payable on ten days* notice.
Thb Company is also anfbonaed to act «s Executory,

Administrators end Guardian*, to receive and execute
Truer* of every description ftom the.Uoorta, corporations
or individuals. *

N. B. BROWNE,
President.

ROBERT PATTERSON,
Secretary and Treasnrer.

aps m w fSmrp

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.
TBEMCBER'S DEPIBTIEST.

PmLARELPniA, April 2,1899.

To ibe Stockholder, of the Pemujivanla
Ballroad Company.

All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this
Company on the 3Wh day of April, 1669, will beentitled
to subicrlbe foj- 25 P*r < ent of thoir respective Interests
in New Block at Par,%s follows:

Firnt—Fifty' per cent, at the time of subscription; be-
tween the 16th day of May, 1869, and the 80th day of
June, 1869.

Second -Fiftypercent between the 15th day of Novem-
ber, 186 a and the dietday of December. 1869; or, tf Stock-
bolderptbouid prefer, the whole amount may be paid op
at the time of subscription, and each instalmontso paid
shall be qpt tied toa pro rata of the Dividend that may
be declared on foil ’hares.

2 hird—-lbat every Stockholder holding less than four
rh-11 be entitled to subscribe for one share; and

those holding more than a multipleoffour shares shall be
entitled tosubscribe foran additional share.

Fourth—All ebaree upon which instalments «e yet to
t-e paid under ► eeolutlon of May 13,18<8, wiil be entitled
t« their allotment of the 25 Per Cent, at par, as tfibugo
they wer„ paid in fall.

THOMAS T. FIHTII, Treasurer.
»p2-3mn> I

$4,500,000

SEVENPEE CENT. GOLD BONDS,
Thirty fears to Ran,

ISSUED

The Lake Superior and Misafoslppi
River Railrcad Company.

They areaFirs* Hortgage linking Fond Doad
Free of United States Tax.

SECURED DT

ONE BILLION MI HUNDRED AND TBIRTY-fWO THOCSMB
iCRIS OF CIIOICB LANDS,

And by the Railroad, its Rolling Stock and the Fran-
chises of the Company.

A Donble le«arl(y and First Class Investment
In every respect, yielding In Cnrrency nearly

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.

OoM, Government Bonds and other Stocks received la
payment at tlrelr highest marketprice.

Pamphlets and 101 l information given on application to

JAY COOKE & OO.f
Ho. 114 South Third Street.

E. W. CLARK & GO.,
No. 85 South Third Btreet,

.Fiscal Aeente of the iMke Superior and JUise&eivp
Ha ver Railroad Company*

mhiOtiOtrp*

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Aeoannts of Banks, Firms, and Indmdaula rvoened, snhio®

'-i chock at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

to, PENNSYLVANIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Lira iNsmtANcn Company is a

corporation chartered hy special'Act of Congtous, ap*
oroved July 25, 1883, with ft

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered t«iAgents and Sol Idtors, wh*

*o Invited to apply at ottr ollloe.
Full particulars fo he hadon application atbnrofllCd,

cicated in the second story, of onr Banking-House,
YDOro Clrcnlors and Pamphlets, Hilly describing •b»*
idvantagea oHbred by theCompany, maybo had.

£, IT. CULABK A (MA,
Ko, 85South Third St, i


